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wvoatraet AarertiBements uucea at propw .
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. - Tea lines' solid Nonpareil type make one srasr O

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
:ajoeal Hot.Sir MichAel IltcksV motion of cn-- I Pwnoa tit TrntjmOTlflr.aed

" " '- . . .' '

Us Blatsisr of tue lannc

Catl Tbem Earlr OTotfter Jw.? '

. - There seems to be a general desire among,
the clerks and other employes iiv oiU. vari-
ous' business houses to have a good time

wM (VJruvi uj tww I Anson cooaty, ywtenUy DcoocM Ore con- -
The storm .signal was up again

yesterday,' .
',

Four bales of cotton received
Statement -

. -Ii)IVLN(t EDITION. How of 303 to 275. It U saU tbt rict to penUeatUrr. Two ofJhe Arr--t .f
ii!i?:i- - --- j I I were tnea for maracr, oat were oontictoa 1 wmmimth GUdstooe Plekpoekac Slie umtt saJxe Showing, the Condition of'Civpartj i ranch diitp-- ol maaalaaf hter. one rettiaz tea years' lm-- oh the h; some wishing- to visit the

yesterday. . -.fUtrtt af m Seareli XVmmnt,Sce.pointed at too smalloem of the m'-- Sound aad some one place end Bome an- - Insurance Company of North .

America, '
, v '..si--

No cases for Mayor Hall yes? other, To do this tof enjoy the day1 ; as itjoritj. A apcia! of tho 13th from Uajc.Clarady Is the name of the mother
of Rebecca daradyr the42-yea- r old pick-
pocket, whose arrest and incarceration was

should he enioyed thev areue that thev

prisonmeat. the other two years. Three
men. all necroea, were tried at TVadeshoro
at tha recent term of the coart for tnnrder.
They all escaped haa gicg. Daniel Gould,
a negro, who In 1883 murdered a negro
man and woman, and was in 1883 convict-
ed of the crime, took an appeal to the 80- -
en iw m fWe iwVlk ftimiftt meil IKa 4 A4ttti's

mi,B m.Vp n Oori oio.f S J ; , ASSETS, Deoember Hat,l8fS. -
terday morning.

-

Mr. A. S. Heide has receivjed;
from the Governor the appointment of

mentioned in our last, and she lives on.uiiy fula a.ooaacl; stock

Load on iajt: -

Tb popuUr czprewloa of ttthng It
troejcty to opposiUoo to the Oowameot,

sad taiio seaUxoent found Teal la the com-csa- u

of Um masse outside as well as by

ww vwii hmuV uuu tu 1 -ceaajt augv , , ,

ment which will Wp, them employed TDWsw?tU V V 'V--

part' of the day for instance tho keeping j amount of encumbrances thereon,).! 825, "39.47 -- ,5 'Qwynn, near Dickinson street. She ac--'r-..- . saaaj cMMtr; Looaoo
V mt iic far Asarkas s of the lower court. Gould was sentenced I etised Mary Bradley, colored, of causing Notary Public ..

The fine rains of Wednesday"to b hanged next month. It is said that a the arrest of her daughter for pickingocwoosixmuoas or spproTsJ tnat Kreeiedte tpeothee dtlimtd la the Uoaae by the

open until IGo'eleck in the morning-w- ill horded and btont&tle'
seriously interfere with theday's pleasures. JSSSS'ct spooks ani bond. It thV,90,W -

.

Our business men know just how it used VP1 States and of this and other . , ., y ,.-
-

- - . States, also aU other stocks and. - ft. . ,to, bowithtiiemselyes,. and we Relieve that bonds absolntely owned by the Com- - - - V ; ' - (
when it ccanes to the pu8h--the- y wil iot , Sto bondsVndaU other ssOTritlesW

peuuon to to circulation asking ror a com-
mutation of the death sentence to imprison-
ment for life.

pockets, and Is alleged to have attempted
to split her hea4 open with'an axe. Mary
Bradley went down the street and procureda,- - of tlw KMM w4 S.IJ&UJ Chad bourn TXmes; From the

proceeding of the Exposition meeting It be slow tp yield gracefully and-- .IliJIl.'lMi.

night will be; worth a great deal to vegeta-
tion in this section, f

The party has arrived to pot in
the new flues of . the. Little Giant engine,
and was engaged in performing that duty
yesterday. ;

The Association of Officers of .

for cash actually loaned by the Com. . ' j
?anTV - - - - 703,654.00 ...r due and accrued on stocks . " .

. I . . f 4

a warrant from Justice Hill for her arrest,
which was placed hi the hands of Deputy
Sheriff J. W. Bryan. It seems that Justice
MiUla had Issued, a search warrant and sent
Officers Strode, Whitney and Eagles to

wroaasot censure. Tne ubermi wmpe
Led worked eery hard wirttla tbm past week
to lad ace oawilUof members to reject their
coairictJooe last tae moUoa mlirht prevail,
and caembert wbo had been relied upon to
strtartnea the GoTerntaeat's msjoriry ro
fosed petjteally all efforu to obula their

"Tbe spebee of Forstcr aad Ooschea
aad otacr Liberal raetabrrs told heavily
acalatt the Oortraaisot. Up to the Issi
eaosaent the Ubersls had relted upoa the
apport of the Irish xt. The result of

win be seco that our people will make an
outside effort to have the county represent-
ed at the Bute Exposition. We are
glad to believe that there will be a consid

others as they would that others should do
unto them were their" relative positions
changed. : ,

J i. '

and Other sennrltlnB. 14,400.08 i- -

Cash In Company's principal offloe and
erable ralliogoff in the quantity of turpen-tin- e

produced la this section this year this
peionfrmg 10 tae uompany, deposited - - -
lnBank, -- . - - - - - fjmM'Premiuma or assessments unpaid, 428.tU4.C7

Premium - or assessment Iamm nut
search the of Clarady for

; r ii,rtiM UrilT Mti proUatit.f
!n a ;Uia l Ui dtiitdi. 00

f'u- - t"ou tUst. of Qtiocy.
The water In the Cape Feair is getting

very low again. 1 V,

the Third N. Cv Regiment, with honorary
members, .will spend to-da- y at the "Bocks,"
it being the anniversary of the Association;

Unfavorable sign. as it indicate that the rXjlwrCT Zhv r--L tolenpeople are beginning to pay more attention f"68 ' .jnotes, - - - - -- . - t8J,4Cl.eO
her daughter, and all the officers reachedthe enUajt showia so paloablr the redoc- - Total Assets, -to farming. Fifteen years ago there

was not a bale of cotton raised in Bogue $9,071,608.83
iflion. TV. J. Green. LIABILITIES.WHAT EOSAJJALI3 WILL fid

Is a sovereign remedy for jtll diseases" of the Losses unpaid, including those restat
.. ri.-- Uicb. of New

i.nni.-- Lrf tawitU o(
kv- lln-- il Miopi

hi.'1''

i ,

n y

tun '

ed.

there very nearly at the same time.' Bryan
proceeded to arrest the woman for assault
and battery, when she seized an axe and
went for him, as she had previously done
for Mary Bradley, but was overpowered
sod the weapon taken from her, when a

4S0.07 CO
Diooa. itna8 no eqnal for the cure of nervous
disorders. Read this certificate : I would like tto
bear testimony to the merits of Rosadalis, by,
saving that some eight years ago I was totally

The following letter from Hon. Wharton
J. Green, Written in reply to a Tetter from
a gentleman in this city relative to certain
matters now pending in Congress, and
suggesting that he should meet with

Uoa of the Oovernmeat's power la the
House of Coca moos was received with con-tiauo-

chotce from ihe COoserrsUre,
wbkh wre but feebly echoed from the
GotrroBMrol side. Th (t the foarth mo-
Uoa for censure that has beca voted for
darief the preseot senloa of Parliament
sad shows the fsst dwindling swsy of the
OflPTrrnnKot majority."

Reserve, as required by Law,
All other claims, - -
. Total Liabilities, -

S.3M.7t0.75
19.948 68

- $2,859781.68
prosiratea ana coa.a get no relief rrom oar ram- -'
iiy physloian, but after takinsr one bottlo of Ro--

township. Since then the township has
been divided, and nearly one half was
taken to form Waccamaw township. Now
we ptodoce two hundred bales of cotton or
more. Then we had but one public road,
now we have six, running In every dlrac-tio- o

in the township, and all of them in
comoaratively good coodrti n. Then we
had but two churches;" now we have fire
churches, including those in course of con-
struction. Then, we had no cotton gins;
now we'hare two steam cotton gins and
two horse gins. Then we had no steam

- - SSOOO.03S.00
t'' A 4rO 4VMI w?

now weigh 175 pounds, but when I first took yobr I Stock paid up,;
medicine I weighed nly IM, I cheerfully reoom-- ( ia &oome .
FFiMTi ft ir. 11 an OTin i iwr ,a n nr n.Mi... . iuuii. ,iiMiinii.iiiK 4.04S.VSS.67

: .j : ';. taf, A mi-l- (

m ".ri.li- - if N' Turk city;

: .1 Sdh'W. but a filuri Jtt
... I O.VV'lACUAJ lrtJ U1UDO CUUIUIVU , ' . 1

pair of iron "bracelets" were placed upon
her wrists and she was started for the county
Jail She had not proceeded far, however,
before the officers were convinced of the
truth of the old adage, "When a woman

, . .1 Ml, wiiu jaervoua aeDHiiy. ., : , - ..-.-

NORTH CAROLINA BUSINESS IN 189f.
UllllMV'i

v 'it U'
Mtsa. a. a. makum, Jialtimore,Wa tt Green, Agent, Wilmington, K. C '

Thirty-tw- o Irish raembeni voted
a jfaict Gladstone. It la believed that
the Government is weaker among the
peopU that thia voto Indicates.

friends to consult relative to a nomination,
has been shown us with a request to pub-
lish it: ;

Dkab Sib: Replying to your letter, 1
have the. pleasure to state that it is pretty
generally . conceded that my "Fruit bill"
will constitute the nucleus upon which re-
peal or modification of the Internal Reve-
nue law will hinge. The friends of the

Risks written, . ' - - - $2,990,093.00
Premiums received, - - l - - 1 7.91 9.28
Losses nald on risks taken. - - ioshmoA DOWN TOWN liSatCHANT. having passedf:
Losses Incurred, - 8,969.48erenuieepiess mgnis, aiatnrDea Dy the agonies

and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con-
vinced thftt Mrs. Winslow's Snnthihir flmmn

N

grm muis ; now we have two splendid ones.
llaJeigb Aetc Observer: The

Wlnatou Light Iafantry, Company A. Third
Iteigiment North Carolina Bute- - Guard,
having been reported bv the iaaDector-eea- -

IUIlimore had a big fight on tho Just the article needed, procured a supply for taev'VI. id'

- i
President. CHARLES PL ATT. ' ' '
VToe President, T. CHARLTON HENRY. ' '
Seoretary, Q. K. FRYER. ',General Agent, SAMUEL NORTHROP. " !

,111.. :"'
ohuu. ua reaenmg noma ana acquainting
wife with what he had done, she refused to have-i- t

:

administered to the child, as she was strnnrfr tn

will she will, you may depend on it, and
when she won't she won't, and that's an
end ' on it," for she pulled backwards,
struggled .laid down flat on the ground, and
resorted to all sorts of devices and expedi-
ents to retard her progress, until anally
they had to call a dray and put her on it,
when she was driven down to the magis

measure will only propose to repeal the
tax on fruit, .brandy, and tobacco. This
done, and we materially diminish the num

I,,,- v T. Kirf .lW
.1 11. E t p rrnt per favor ofHomoeopathy; That night the chudpassed

13th. There were fifteen combatant,
tbreo of whom were shot and one
was fatally beaten. Bob Campbell,
necTo, fined two plutola at Charles

p. turn-foun- d
the STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,(,.,: it.-t.- Jy is tt i4ill 13 IGc;

,,, 1,. !.,.ii:' i'imi. u I r'Hii x. waaa

;. ..a-;i.- - r 1 i: ynl I3. pm!4

eral as failing to appear as ordered for the
annual inspection oa the 11th April, is dis-
banded, and will be stricken from the rolb
of the State Guard. . "D. R. Walker."
who swings around the circle pretty gen-
erally, tells us that the stand of cotton is
generally good, except in a portion of Le-
noir county. The sermon before the
graduating class will be delivered In the

"iwj 0vuxDuu.o1.4Lug, ouu nuuo uuiibcuiuaftiK an-
other sleepless night, the mother stepped fromthe room to attend to some domestic duties-an- d

left the father with the child. During her absence he administered a portion of the Soothine
Byrnp to the baby, and said nothing. That night
ail hands slept well, and the little fellow awoke in

Owes or SxcBk'iUtr or Stats, ,
iHStTRAKCB DkFTVSNT,

Raleigh. N. C., 1st February, 1684.

In compliance with" See 9 of "An Act tooon- -
solidate the Insurance Laws of North Caroll-na,- "

I certify that the above Is a true extract
from the sworn statement of the Insurance
Company of North America on Deoember 81st.

ber of yellow-legge- d grasshoppers in our
8tate. The bill will be brought forward
at an early date. i

I agree with you that the fate of the Ta-
riff bill gave us a black eye for . the--- time;
but I trust that this bill will prove a heal-
ing poultice. f

it am grateful to hear from you that my
efforts have an appreciation by my friends
at home. While making no pretension to
genius, parliamentary experience or legal
lore, I nevertheless think that I can claim,
without arrogance,, the merit of zeal and
close application to the duties of my posi

SisKO, negro, hitting hira both'limca.
Twelve white men. punned Camp-
bell who waa heavily armed. Two
w hi tea only had pistols. "A dispatch
says:

the morning bright and happy. The mother was
delighted with the wonderful change, and al-
though at first offended at the deception prao--

trates s office.
In the meantimefOfficers Strode, Eagles

and Whitney had searched the premises
and secured a number of articles, consist-
ing of four pocket books and one hand
satchel, a fine sugar bowl and seventeen
nickel plated tablespoons. One of the
pocket books contained a breastpin, a pair

. .
nrs lYeahyteriaa church on Sunday.
Jane 1st, by Rev. B. M. Smith. D.
of Union Semiaary, Va. At Rock-
ingham Sunday Bghtniag struck a dwell

'I

",i,v'i-- - ',:.
j . (

V' -e At (toi- -

'If '

i 1.1

"Sjoo tml repeatedly, aad a ruoaiag
Cjtnt easued for several sqaarea, Finally a
colored co&a oaoMd Jame Johoson soc-ccede- d

la grappling Sineo. The lauer then

ing house aad burned it. There were
heavy bsil-- s tonus on the line of the Ral-
eigh & Augusta Air-Lin- e Sunday after-noo- n.

Yesterday morning early Mr.
S. IL Coover saw a very large bird swim

tion since my induction into Congress.
Up to the time, some four weeks ago, ofshotJohasoa through the shoulder. The i .miog about oa the State hah pond. He

: i: r - j r a-- in
'

i i tnjf ro bet- -

of earrings, one old fashioned 3-c- ent piece
and one foreign coin ; and another (a new
pocket-book- ) contained one foreign coin,
and one contribution envelope f St.
Btephesa A. M. E. Church; while the
other two were empty. The hand satchel
contained a pair of black gloves, with blue

uueu upoa ner. oas continued to use tne syrup,
and suffering crying babies and restless nighS
have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrup
never yet railed to relieve the baby, and ove-oom- e

the prejudices of the mother. Sold by.allDruggists. 25 cents a bottle.

, NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SETH W. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
BY SAM'L P. COLLEER j& CO.

'--
Horses at Auction.

TPHIS DAY, ATM O'CLOCK, COR. FRONT ANDX Market streets, we will sell THREE HORSES
and ONE MULE; and at our Sales Room, com-
mencing at 11 o'clock, we will have our regular
sale of FLOUR,-- . SUNDRIES, &o. my 16 It 1

Howard Relief Fire Engine Co. Ho. 1.

1883, now on file In this Department.

.. . .. . W. L. SAUNDERS,

my 16 It Secretary of State.

Statement
Snowing the Condition of the

Boston Marine Insurance Com-

pany.
ASSETS. December 8lt. 18P8

two oea fought dcspcrmtaljr. Sisco coo-tlaaia- g

to fir hi pktols, a second shot
took effect la Johnson a abdomen, which
wound will prove fatal. When all of Si-co- 's

bulkta had bcesi discharged the crowd
clewed ia 00 the murderous negro and beat
alas toatsMibl aattl at shall was fractured.

'

Ui lit- - I. I. fie was

my necessitated absence on account of my
mother's fatal illness and subsequent obse-
quies, not a letter was received that was not
answered, nor a request preferred by any

'of my constituents that was not attended to
to the best of my ability.
: I leave it to those who sent me here to
say whethermy labors in their behalf have
had results. If they wish me to continue,
I am willing to serve; if they wish me to
leave, I am ready to go. All I demand is
that fair play may preside when the decis
ion is made. And of this I cannot doubt.

rv'

shot it with a 33-cahh-re rifle, at a distance
of sixty yards, killing it. The bird proved
to be a pelican, never before seen here. It
measures! eight and half feet from tip to
Uporwiogs. and weighed twelve and a
half pounds.

Kaletgh JFhrmer t JfecAanic:
Eatoo Mills, colored, who killed Henry
Foe toe. colored, about a year ago, was
convicted of murder t Halifax, the Jury
retaaloiag outooly half ao hour. The

JUwe tha affray tt was discovetcd thatr wl'.11.;.:. C&riatiaa Kraiser, csm of the pursuing par
tj wm shot through the head aad wrist,
and Ula though serioualy wwoaded."

I I.

Nr..
:m- - I

'

t.H that th

1. '. !. ft.- n .A iter.
both on account of the high character of I A TTENTION MEMBEKS: yu are hereby or
thnunhn wrwoirl nuMu omu i,;n 1 --t- dered to appear at your Engine House This

trimmings. These were-al- l carried to Jus-
tice Millis' office.

A large crowd gathered in the neighbor-
hood of the Clarady residence during the
progress of the arrest and search, and no
little excitement prevailed. Quite a crowd
also followed' the officers and the woman
down the street.

Since the above was written the officers
have made another search and brought
away two fine baskets, a number of towels,

Ileprvaeotative Hard says there
will b no compromise with the Itan-daliitcs- v.

We quote from a reported

-- I " (ifrtday) Evening, at 8 o'clock, for further actionmy place, and of the good sense and sense concerning visit to Charlotte, N. c. Honorary.
of justice of those upon whom the decision members are requested to attend.
will in vol vp By order of President, j

hn K. Kd wards
tn iVurba rg.

oOcial report of 4b Raleigh Banks, dated
April 2Alh, foots Op as follows: Ralefgh
Nstioaal, $1,031,014.93; State Natiooal.
t337.844.U4;Citlaeos National. $599,537.44.
The combined bustaea. therefore, runs
over two millions of do liars. It is
commooJy current, aad probably a fact,
that Judge Gilmer has retired from the

race for reasons personal aad
promissory: and will lead his support-t-

The proper discharge of my duty to my my 16 It
" ' Bee. Sec-'y-

hx ' ii v ;. ,:. h m t'ti.Mt mid- - peopie win preciuue my lamng an active

Value of real estate and ground rents
owned by the Company, (less the
amount of enoumbranoes thereon, )$ . .

Loans on bond and mortgage (duly
recorded and being first liens on the
fee simple.) -- - - 91,000.00

Account of stooks and bonds of the
United States, and of this and
Other States, also all other stocks
and bonds absolutely owned by the
Company. - - - - 787.160.60

Stocks, bonds and all other securities
(except mortgage,) hypothecated to
the Company as collateral security
for cash actually loaned by the
Company, - 2C8.333.80

Interest duo and accrued on stooks
and other securities, - - 2,076 70

Caaam Company's principal office
and belonging to the Company, de-
posited hi Bank, - - - - 403,686.58

Cash in hands of Agents, and in
transitu, ' - - - -

Premiums or assessments unpaid, 164,( 87.00
Premium or assessment loans andnotes, - - - 6f4 025.80
All other assets, detailed in statement,
; run

' "i

4
pari, m uie prcuunuary canvass oner 10 me I f n 1.xconvention. My record and their indulgence OEr0illl3 XBiCHt UlllDr
IBWM pieaa (OT me. - I rrTTR RTRST TTIMTTT A W WTTTPirnaw tu--tt o-a

new pocket-liArtdJcawhiaf- a, under-clothin- g,

dresses, a silk cap, etc

interview on the 10th of May:
"t feared all the tlf that some coward-

ly cocapreeais would has U twihata-ttrm- t

or party bsroKsay. Now that is out
ol ta qiMsUoo.1

"Do yow thiak that tha Chicago Coa-vetio- o

srlll rasert a tariff for rerenoe-oor- y

plaak ia U platform T "
"Most sawarsdly will, ia so rasay wonla

1 slulerxa move thaa that with all my
por. I shall insist that tha Convention

From tSie cause above sssiened I hare I 1 .X"rrm"f onts irtena BcaJce so long as Urn latter is In
the field. The story ia afloat that

r m't; : j Urn in the
" 'v.-n- !!..- ,rifn, Ami for twiea utuimu m uiy uorrespouuence, dot a i "i wm au eieoaon or omoers ana otner

hope to catch up during the coming week.

- . ,

'

V. '.

i
'

ti-""- . '

,h
" J

xours, 6Sc., W. J. Green.ii km iLn. f dsys
uupurLiuib uusuieas iransactea connectea withthe opening and government of the new Club
House. To provide for a large attendance the.Mayor's Office has been tendered for the ooea- -i
Bion. F. M. KING. !

my 16 It Purser.

Senator Vance heard some Northern girls
inquiring the whereabout of North Caro-
lina, and on flndiag them ia earnest, grave-
ly responded that he was ooce in that place

that it was ia tha lower left hand coraers
of the State of New Jersey, and entirely
devoted to goobers and muskeeters. This
may not be altogether true; but it is asser-
ted for a fact that a recent "delegit," seeiog,
a tray of orange in front of a Raleigh
grocer's, said, "Them mighty curious ap

1 . ir n iuorrt)COt Insect Powder. $3,237,859.43Total Assets, -

LIABILITIES.

shall a4 only give voice to thpriocJp)e
aiated at la the Horrkoo biU. but that it
shall formally aad emphatically endorse
tha cmr ptjrsoed by the supporters of
thai Ulkm

Spirits Turpentine.
gURE DEATH TO ALL FORMS ,OF INSECT

life. Gum Camphor. Quicksilver.-- . Flv Paner.

Kemther Indications.
The following are the indications for to i

uay
For the Middle Atlantic States, fair

weather, except in the extreme northern;
portion, partly cloudy weather and local
rains, southwest to northwest winds, sta-

tionary temperature.
For the South Atlantic States, partly

cloudy weather, with light local showers,

Msg Clarady had a hearing before Jus--'

lice Hill on the charge of assault and bat-

tery with a deadly weapon. The evidence,
developed the fact that ho made two at--(

tempts to use her axe (to say nothing of'
the assault upon the officer), one upon
Mary Bradley and one upon Mary Howe. ;

She was required to give bond in the sum
of $200 in each case for her appearance at,
the next term of the Criminal Court, fail-la- g

in which she was lodged in jail. The
case against her for receiving stolen goods
will be heard at some future day.

After the woman reached the prison a
package containing one gold piece of the
denomination of ten dollars and one of fire

Losses unpaid, Including those re- -
81 4,028. IS
418,699.43

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Trusses, Braces, Sup-- I swted. - - - --

porters, 4c, for sale by I ??,8ene- - " reQuired by Law,plea" "They are orange. " aaki the gro-
cer. "WalL I've beam tell o' them o'rane- -

WUULIAM H. GREEN. I XL "luw"'rji , 1.4 no my 16 tf Druggist Total Liabilities,

Capital Stock paid up
Total Income,
Total Expenditures,

...
t 732.627.55

$1,000,000.00
1.294,968.00
1,899,589.47

' ia ui l v Oranee Flower Wateryvariable winds, stationary temperature ins
the south part and slight rise in tempera-- ' NORTH CAROLINA BUSINESS IN ie8&

Risks written, -
Premiums received. - - -

tangm. Doc you bile 'era or Jist chaw 'em
raw V

Charlotte Observer: Yester-
dsy was the second dsy of the chicken
fix til at Colombia between Thomas Black,
of Charlotte, and Holt, of Alamance, and
at the close of the day the fights stood
even. Black scoring five and Holt five.

The Baltimore A North Carolina,
mine, over which the sheriff was recently
appointed superintendent, has pulled
through its troubles, we are glad to learxr,
sod Is once more preparing for opera lions.

$ 917,509.00
4.891.85

'.1.11

Ui itl;il.,--

ture in the northern part.
For the East Gulf States, partly cloudy

weather with light local showers, variable .

KJUaUth City Kren
the digs ep a dusky centeaaarian.

Wades boro InUlliymrt : With-t- a

the Ut year four murders have been
d va Anson county.

Stooewtll l&tayrUe: The de-
structive curlew bag ha made Its appear-ac- e

la several sectloa of the county aad
m eatlag down tha corn

The annual commencement of
Rotharford College occurs oa May 20th
sad fist Annual sernaoo by Ilev. W. W.
Uayta, D D. of Tenaease.

AsbcttU Aihamts Mr. Will

'. tuit v t . (ordoo
'' ; tf'-'n- K h irtoon

; ifti. 4 tilmif

DELIGHTFUL FOB THE TOILET. COMPLETE

Pears' Soaps, Colgate's Soaps and Perfumes.
Good Hair Brashes, 50 cents.
Complete Line Drugs and Chemicals.

MUNDS BROS. & BeROSSET,my 16 It Druggists, Market St.

r.

Marion Harland's

dollars, together with three dollars in three-cen- t

pieces, was found concealed in her
stocking. winds, stationary temperature.

Losses paid on risks taken
Losses incurred, - - -
President. R. B. FULLER,
Vice President, : . . '.

Seoretary, T. M. LORD.
General Agent, M. S. WILLARD.

in !hw.i i) For the West Gulf States, partly cloudy

The Plsk Hatcnerv.
i.-4,- t,

H idUl htS
JATEST AND GREATEST WORK, "EVE'S jU.UT

weather, and in the northern and central
portions light local rains, southeasterly
winds, lower barometer and stationary tern-- :

perature.

For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,

8TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Office or Sxcbetaby of Stats, .
4 'I

A meetieg to elect directors is to be held
la Baltimore 00 May 26th. We re- -

irrel to learn of the serious illness of Rev.
W. W. Fharr. D. D.. at his bome in Mal-
lard creek township. A report reached the
city yesterday that he was dead, but it was
contradicted later in the day by news that

"'" ( " i i n.i,n,.-,- t it.- - ln. I posttloo with the Ilaleijch Reqir. Mr.
4 n.ts m I yfccigayevttnaa of good newspaper

DAUGHTERS," or Common Sense for Maid,

Wife and Mother. Author of "Common Sense In

the Household." (100,000 copies sold.") One large

and beautifully printed and bound volume.

partly cloudy weather, and in central and
northwestern portions of the Ohio Valley
local rains, stationary temperature, westerly

' 1r.;,i

Mr. W. J. noUingsworth, of Payette
ville, who has been in charge of the fish
hatchery started here by Fish Commit
sioner Worth, has completed his work for
the season, packed up bis jars and other
things and will leave for home to-da- y. The
success of the experiment of fish hatching
here was quite as marked as could have
been expected under the circumstances. It
was the first introduction of the plan here,
and of course it was not understood by our
fishermen and others. Mr. Ilollingsworth
has taken great pains to explain all the hid

rih. Price $2.00. For sale at
HEINSBERGER'S'

he was still living, hut was in a very criti-
cal coedition. hi death being expected at
any time. Dr. Pbarr is suffering with
heart disrate. News reached the city
yesterdsy afternoon through Dr. Crowelf,
of a cold blooded murder that occurred at
the Cruasp gold mine ycaterday morning;
00a negro maa felling his companion with
a pick aad killing him instantly. The two
mea became engaged in a quarrel, and be-
fore any one could Interfere the deed was

Imsubahos Dipaktxskt, , I .

. Raleigh. N. C, 21st January, 1884. . --

In 'compliance with Sec. 9 ef "An Act to consolt- -

date the Icsuranoe laws, of North Carolina,' '.

I cf rtify that the above is a true extract from
. - .

the sworn statement, of the BostoaMaruieln-',-suranc- e

Company,, on December 81st, 1833,
'

now on file in this Department.

W. L. SAUNDERS, ,
, '

my 16 It , Secretary of State. - '

Straw Eats!

winds in the Ohio Valley, variable winds
in Tennessee. .

The State Tax for 1884.
In response to an Inquiry" with reference

to a certain matter, connected with the cir-

cular from State Auditor Roberts, published

'i ir-- ., 1 '.,. r j a
; " th Ute
' ' i. r.J in a strict
f -- ) f ,ji rii. 1 imerU.il law
il m ooi fond of of- -

taleaw sad la every reap worthy of the
cuaSdcocw sad pmtroaage of the people.

The Danville RtfisUr of the
tSth last- - vt that Col Andrew J. Sled-asa-

died at ltrtck Court House. Va. on
Wedsesday laf, after a long illneaa. OoL
6trimaa wsa a native or Chatham county,
N. CI. aad stodled law. lie came to the
bar at tha sjeb tlaaa with Gov. Vaaee aad
Hoo. John Msaeiag. He wm 53 years of
sa IU arwi oa Gen. Floyd's suff in
th war.

Fayetleville Sun: We have
received sa laviUZWo to be present at the

rtif eisreijc of Jooeaboro Hijrh School.

In

my 16 tf Live Book and Music Stores.
v

Expected Daily,
NOTHERLOTOF OUR CELEBRATED PAT-

ENT TIES. Weekly arrivals or the IMPERIAL
SHIRT. Money refunded if not the best dollar
Shirt sold.

MUN80N,
my 16 It Gents' Furnisher.

utjf.l to U caadi- -

I'm
Hifv-r- , of luncoln,
t" t Charrh Kt- - Pearl StiffEats!oa the tStA last Ilev. J. IL Guinn of

Hockiaghaa. will preach the Annual Per
wa em that dsv. Yesterdsy was Me

den mysteries of the art and to instruct the
fishermen in the method of securing the
spawn. As the season advanced, and they
became more thoroughly acquainted with
all the methods and plans for operating a
hatchery, their interest in the matter pro-

portionately Increased, and another season
they will doubtless enter into the. under-

taking with far more spirit than they did
this. Of course much depends upon our
fUhermea for the success of the experiment,

An Invitation

done, luiros ueaine was toe name or me
murdered man, aad the murderer was
named West Thomaiaoa. The gold
medals for the bicycle races oa the 21st
have been received and are beauties, costing
respectively $30, $23 and $30. Either one
of them wul be a proud trophy for any
wheelman. A convention of real
estate agents will be called at Raleigh in a
few weeks to lake some steps toward a
Stat organization for the purpose of co-
operation tn the general work of Inducing
un migration to North Carolina.

HARBISON ALLEN,morial Day. As had been announced, the
"' ""n.-,. , i.ti.:. ..e I croeeaiAoa fcrsMd la front Ol me BtttJ- - rjV3 DROP IN AND SEE US FROM DAY TO Hatters.my 15 tf

in Wednesday's Star, Treasurer Worth
writes as follows :

North Carolina, Treasury Depabtm't.
Raleigh. May 14, 1884.

W. TT. Shaw, Esq., Clerk, Ac., Wilming-
ton, JT. C:

- Sir: Yours of the 12th inst., in behalf
of the Board of Commissioners of New
Hanover county, received.

Referring to the fact that there will be no
tax collected the present year on the sub-

jects mentioned in Classes I and II of the
Revenue Act, for State"purposes,you ask "if
the poll tax be, computed to the full extent
as formerly and the property tax be reduced
twenty-fiv- e cents as per section 52 of the
Revenue Act,how can the equation of taxa-
tion be maintained under the provisions of
section 1, article V, of the State Consti

JL DAY, ASr - 1 ... MhMi la lfw eeaen--. w tiers
M ft. 4." H th,Hltthrch. The

11. .... DidYouEvortha gravta wtrs oecoraiea. in aaares
wsa deli wred by Mr. D. 11. McLean, of
UareetL and was excclkat.

; ri;'i io all. In
4

i,ro chiirchea have rpRY THE CHARIOT t IF NOT DO SO. . IT IS S
and we are assured by Mr. IlollingsworthIUldgh lUior; Yesterday

the BEST CIGAR for FIVE CENT on the mar' . .

NEW OODS
ARE ALMOST DAILY RECEIVED. .

To arrive, some REAL GEMS, which will be

advertised in a few days.

MATTiNGS a good stock. ,

CARPETS are cheap;

f t and losna ag work cms were at work frescoing the out-- I rp I I TXt Trp W they will receive liberal compensation
side wall Of the storehouse of Mr E--l A - n,! tha season hist closed 215 000L..k1 I Imt. - nmw ADTKUTIKMKNTS. shad WArehathd and turned loose

ket. Satisfaction guaranteed ormoney refunded, rl ' 1 "

At . HARRIS'
News and Cbrar store. " rv..my ia tryoungMania stresta. Br someHi U w

It. M. McINTIIlE.TO 'Utni4 tht I rVtfir. my 11 D&W tf
In the Cape Fear, which is a good showing
considering the difficulties and drawbacks
which had to be encountered aadovercome
during the first season of the experiment.

Desirable Booms.
7ITH BOARD, FROM MAT 1ST, MAT BE

had at NO. 28 WEST 22D STREET, NEW YORK.

folding no a taxi of the store gave-wa-y.

One of the worktaen. we railed to learn his
name, fseUag the planks giving way.
caught hold o? the save of the house aad
bald oa for life la fact, be saved hi life
by fcoMisf onto tight. The scaffold fell
aad left the maa hanging about thirty feet
bli. A ladder was soon placed under his
feet aad he came safely down,

Grtczuboxo Workman: Capt

t'irr. i e saspec

tution 7

I reply that the equation is not affected.
The twenty-fiv- e cents State levy still exists;
the collection of which is merely suspended
for the year 1884, ; Aiter the year 1884 the
present revenue laws wilL, remain in fttU
force, as permanent statutes unless amend-- '
cd by the General Assembly,;
. . . - J. M. Worth,

State Treasurer.

M ca scot Patent ties, etc,
MiarTTs--CaroIl- aa yacht club.
nciv&BXBOKB Eve's Dsughters.
Mckds Jt DaRossrT Orange wster.
fiTaTrxxjrr Boston Marine Ins. Co.
Wm. EL Oaxaof Insect powder, etc
Mixtuio Howard Relief F. E. Co.
& P. Cotxira & Co. none at auction.
6TATErr--In- s. Co. of Korth Americs.

.1 Ice. Ice. Ice
I WOULD RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY THE Ci-

tizens and the public generally, that I have my 10 lwReferences exchanged.CVwrwr Isvi laid in a full supply of CHOICE ICE. and am now
fully prepared to fill orders at LOW PRICES, byuiwvog eoocenusg Furniture.V.

" 1.--5 m.t

IIear4 Crwsw Acalau
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scarborough re-

ceived a letter from Capt, Williams and his

wife, dated Portttt-8paln..TrinIda- April.
27th, three days after the first .letter was
written, staling that they were still on"the
schooner MarHtuqud, with Capt. Lowell,

wbo insists upon bringing them home

PRING AND SUMMER 1884. A LARGE ANDs
the Barrel, Hogshead or Car Load: to all points
on the Railroads or Rivers, and hope to seeure a
reasonable share of patronage.

- . r . - r . , ... B. H. J. AHRSNS,' Proprietor New Ioe House.
Send for Prices. - wefrsu ap30Sm

very attractive stock or spring ana Bummer
Gondii In now offered at the D. A. SMITH FUR- - v.NITURR WAREROOM8 at greater bargains than -

' Ksim and nTA.tnine same.

Bowse Breeklns and Robbery.
On Memorial Day. while the family

were U' absent at the cemetery, the dwell-

ing house of Mr. J. E. Padrick, in Love's
alley, north of the railroad, wm, lorcibJbf

Te Hew WIUCZ .

It has been decided that the Cornet Con-

cert Club wm go to Charlotte with the
m ("Vim.

Wo. Day. with J. L. Dag Co., tobacco
oaaafactarvrs, had the salafortoue to break
hi fcf last ewniag as he wsat to tamp
one the fence near the factory. The bone
broken r the anile. - - The death of
ChsxKe W. OaEowsy. of ML Airy, which
was aaaoonccd la these eolanisj yesterdsy.
wee juXte a shocJC to hfcs xaany friends and

have who knew hits whilst
he was a law student la their midst. Young
Galloway was possessed, of fiae talent as a

a, nh,M eki- -1 sdvaace,

Uw,,, wmarkahle.
";tu"1 b thai State

lU Hr U South, aod ytf.
'Duma tiury are smalf as
mi V4 ",r1 aa48wtiCalIaaSfJ' xtJ l or braachae of

h,TM k
Fte- - srs taervlat by

thj- - ,,. at iXmm are at mod

RocklLiine,They were to go from Port an-Spa- ln to
paey next weak. There will be atlesst

I t, U4. mrrm Af fmllanil til Mil

D. A. SMITH, ,
myilltf FurnIters,North Front Street. ,

"' in i' it -
Ice. Ice. Ice.

JF YOTJ WANT A CAB LOAD, HOGSHEAD OR

IR BUILDING PURPOSES. '
FRESHLY BTTRNfim.

entered and the sum of $85 abstracted from'
a desk drawer. Mr. P. says the doors were,
all locked when the family left out , when'

forty men, Including the band. 'A good
time Is In prospect for the "fire laddie"

'

aad their musical escort . , j.- - he returned in the evening, he found ; them. I

tor New York, where they will doubtless
shortly arrive.

Nor. barque Frodueeni sailed from

St. Vincent, O. V for this .port, April 22.

riUVJS KJEJJUUJKiU IV 91415 PER CASK.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND

4 , TO THE TRADE. -

Address - FRENCH BROS.,
t J' Rocky Point, N. a

. or O. Q. PARSLEY, Jr.,
ap 1 tf su tu fr Wilmington, N. C. .

wrissf. ami coom nave exca;w, cau cc
chase to da to, la lh wtHi ef lltorkaare.. uniocked. , The desk had also been locked, I

Barrel of HARD, CLEAR and SQUARE ICS, well '
packed, send your orders to us. We guarantee
satisfaction, and will not be undersold by any ;
one.

mylltf W.E. DAVIS A BON, -
fc

,Jr tWi a ta crWiuJ with Ifor. barque Amyket sailed from ibut the thief nniockea ic jxouung duc tne
money was disturbed., .Observer; Hn.

Mary II. WbiUksr died at her home oa Arendal for this port May 8.

'
1 ;


